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Self-Management and Social Skills Training
for Persons with Developmental Disabilities:
Tools for the Rehabilitation Counselor To
Facilitate Success in Community Settings: A
Literature Review
Tina M. Anctil
Charles Edmund Degeneffe

Abstract - People with developmental disabilities often display, deficiencies in self-management and social skills in
community based settings. Difficulties with self-management and social skills tend to pose particular difficulties for
performing valued adult roles. Tools from behavior therapy have the potential to assist rehabilitation counselors in their
work with consumers with developmental disabilities to overcome the negative impacts of functional limitations on
expressing behaviors needed for success in community-based settings. This article presents a review of the behavior therapy
literature regarding self-management and social skills training techniques rehabilitation counselors can use in their work
with consumers with developmental disabilities in areas including high school transition and supported employment.

Mental retardation, chronic health problems, cerebral
palsy, autism, spinal cord injury, and severe head injury are
The developmental disability classification was intro developmental disabilities listed in the federal definition
duced by the federal government in the 1960s to indicate (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 1995).
disorders and diseases caUSing disability that impacted Demographic statisticians estimate that there are between
development early in life and necessitated services carry 2,000,000 and 4,000,000 persons with developmental dis
ing out activities ofeveryday living (pope & Tarlov, 1991). abilities in the United States (Pope & Tarlov, 1991).
Since that time, each state developed its own legal defini
Historical and Societal Perceptions and Responses
tions of developmental disability derived from the federal
definition. The federal Developmental Disabilities Assis
Throughout history, persons with developmental dis
tance and Bill of Rights Act of 1994 (42 U. S.C.A. Sec.
abilities
have faced differing social attitudes and treatment.
6<XX> et seq.) defines developmental disability as follows:
Prior to the 1960s,large, state-operated institutions offered
A severe. chronic disability of a person which is: (a)
the primary service option for persons with developmental
attributable to a mental or physical impairments; (b) is
disabilities.
Frequently placed in rural regions, institutions
manifested before age 22; (c) is likely to continue indefi
did
not
accord
many community integrative opportunities
nitely; (d) results in substantial functional limitations in
(Braddock, 1998).
three or more of the following areas of life activity: (1)
From the 1950s through the 1970s (Le., the deinstitu
self-care, (2) receptive and expressive language, (3) learn
tionalization period), developmental disability advocates
ing, (4) mobility, (5) selfdirection, (6) capacity for inde
pendent living, (7) economic self-sufficiency, and, (8)
brought attention to the inhuman and socially restrictive
reflects the person's need for a combination and sequence
conditions of many institutions (Lakin, Bruinicks, & lar
of special interdisciplinary or generic care, treatment or
son, 1992). Throughout this period, institutional place
other services, which are lifelong or of extended duration
ments substantially reduced and community service
and are individually planned and coordinated (U.s. De
options expanded (Bradley & Knoll, 1990). For example,
partment of Health and Human Services, 1999).
in 1954. the federal government passed Rehabilitation Act
Introduction
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amendments that included persons with mental retardation
as eligible recipients of vocational rehabilitation services
(Braddock, 1998). Thereafter, segregated sheltered work
shops provided the primary vocational services to persons
with developmental disabilities (Shafer, 1989). Braddock
(1998) stressed sheltered workshops were a service char
acterized by token wages and menial work.
The normalization (Wolfensberger, 1977) and con
sumer empowerment (Olney & Salomone, 1992) move
ments of the 1980s and 1990§ led to the development of
integrated and inclusive community based services for
persons with developmental disabilities. In this period,
contemporary support approaches include supported em
ployment (Degeneffe, 2000), supportive living initiatives
(Lakin & Smull, 1995), parent support services (Man
deville, 1990), family support programs (Braddock, Hemp,
Parish, Westrich, & Park, 1998), educational inclusion
(York & Tundidor, 1995), person-centered service coordi
nation (Smull & Danehey, 1994), and sexuality education
(Heighway, Kidd-Webster, & Shaw, 1992).
The original definition of behavior therapy as the appli
cation oflearning theory (Eyenck, 1959) generated practi
cal treatment methods but also represented what was then
the most rigorous SCientific approach to behavior change.
Behavior therapy emphasizes corrective learning experi
ences in which clients acquire new coping skills, improve
communication, or learn to break maJadaptive habits and
overcome self-defeating emotional confficts... .It involves
both dynamic interaction between therapist and client and
directed work on the part of the client (Wilson, 1995, p.
208).

The seminal significance of behavior therapy was com
mitment to apply the principles and procedures of experi
mental psychology to clinical problems, to rigorously
evaluate the effects of intervention, and to ensure that
clinical practice was guided by objective evaluations.
Much ofthe services offered by rehabilitation agencies and
personnel is oriented towards eliminating or reducing
problematic behavior and bringing about more adaptive
behavior. To these ends, the behaviorists view behavior,
their implications and how to modify them in different
ways.
Today, rehabilitation counselors need the perspective,
skill, and experiential background to facilitate the full and
inclusive participation ofthe consumers with developmen
tal disabilities they assist to participate in a vast array of
valued community-based roles. This intervention often
focuses on behavioral training needed to enhance positive
behaviors across various community environments (e.g.,
high school transition planning, supported employment).
To address this topic, this article will address the following:
(a) applications of behavior therapy for persons with de
velopmental disabilities, (b) self-management training in
high school transi tion, (c) social skills training in supported
employment, and (d) pragmatic considerations in using
behavior therapy in rehabilitation settings.
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The Role of the Rehabilitation Counselor and
Behavior Intervention

The focus of behavior training involving people with
developmental disabilities has moved from traditional in
stitutional settings to community inclusion settings, which
has increased the many applications ofbehavior therapy to
the field of rehabilitation. For the rehabilitation counselor,
the goal of intervention is generally community employ
ment (Rice, 1985) as well as success in independent living
(Rubin & Roessler, 1995). However, consumers often have
many functional limitations that can affect their rehabilita
tion goals, such as deficits in communication and learning.
Hence, rehabilitation counselors need to understand spe
cific techniques that can be employed to assist young adults
(Le., the transition from high school into adulthood) with
developmental disabilities to develop behavioral skills
needed for success in community-based employment and
independent living (Sands & Wehmeyer, 1996).
Often, rehabilitation research on behavioral strategies
with people with developmental disabilities originated
within the sheltered workshop settings where investiga
tions commonly addressed acquiring a vocational skill,
increasing worker productivity, and decreasing maladap
tive behaviors.
Nezu and Nezu (1994) reviewed operant procedures
historically applied and evaluated in residential and insti
tutional facilities. The research indicated operant proce
dures to be an efficacious intervention for adults with
mental retardation experiencing a wide range of emotional
and behavior disorders. These problems included fears
and phobias, toileting problems, deficient speech skills,
eating disorders, deficient self-help skills, obesity, anxiety
disorders, aggression, conduct disorders, sociopathic be
haviors, self-stimulation, self-injurious behaviors, ruma
tive vomiting, specific behaviors symptomatic of
schizophrenia and major depression, enuresis, encopresis,
coprophagy, and specific behavioral deficits asSOCiated
with autism (p. 35).
While behavioral studies were often effective in institu
tional settings, there are limitations to this approach today
because of an inability to conduct the same type of behav
ioral research in community-based settings. Moreover,
increased ethical and legal obstacles regarding consumers'
rights to "least restrictive treatment" can encumber the
application of interventions not explicitly made clear to
persons with developmental disabilities. Maintenance of
treatment effectiveness and generalization to new environ
ments are also problematic. After reviewing the basic
applied research in the field of mental retardation, Whit·
man (1990) concludes, "that the critical defining charac
teristic of persons with retardation is not their specific
adaptive behavior or cognitive deficiencies per se, which
can often be quickly remediated, but their inability to use
what they have learned in nontraining situations" (p. 348).
Matson and Gardner (1991) noted most studies of operant
procedures with persons with mental retardation continue
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to follow the "train-and-hope" model for generalization
and maintenance.
Correspondingly, respondent-based interventions,
which are most commonly conducted in clinical and natu
ral settings, address progressive muscle relaxation and
systematic desensitization. Richard, Thrasher, and Elkins
(1984) found that adults with mild or moderate mental
retardation were able to understand and follow instructions
related to relaxation training, including imagery compo
nents. Twenty adults, in four IQ ranges (lQ 40-54; IQ
55-69; IQ 70-84; IQ 85-200) were asked to respond to four
fonns of relaxation instruction: imagery; suggestions of
relaxation; controlled breathing; and muscle tension/re
laxation. The results suggest these four relaxation tech
niques were understood and used effectively with people
with mental retardation. This may be particularly impor
tant to the consumer who is anxious about employment in
the community or other changes which may affect his or
her life, such as a new residence or a new employment
setting.
The final behavior therapy intervention commonly used
for persons with developmental disabilities is the social
learning approach. These approaches include strategies
such as participant modeling, behavioral rehearsal, self-re
inforcement, and various cognitive-behavioral approaches
including problem solving training, assertiveness training,
self-instructional training, and social skills training. As
reviewed by Nezu and Nezu (1994), numerous studies have
found social skills training to be an effective approach to
help increase interpersonal functiOning and assertiveness.
Today, in interventions for persons with developmental
disabilities, behavior therapists often integrate cognitive
principles and procedures into what is now widely known
as cognitive behavioral therapy. Cognitive behavioral ther
apy is an amalgam of behavioral and cognitive strategies
based on the assumption that perfonnance-based proce
dures are the most effective means of producing change
that is mediated by cognitive processes (Bandura, 1986).
In describing this, Nezu and Nezu (1994) state:
On the basis of our literature review, we assert that behav
ioral approaches, especially those involving socialleam
ing and cognitive behavioral based strategies, are clearly
the forerunners in providing studies of well-documented
efficacy. Several investigations have included randomized
group methodologies with well-defmed popuJations, reli
able measures (including the accurate diagnosiS of mental
retardation and psychiatric disorder), social validity meas
ures, and adequate follow-up assessments. Unfortunately
only ahandful ofsuch studies exist for outpatient treatment
(p.38).

Rehabilitation counselors may incorrectly assume that
clinical gains through behavior therapy automatically
transfer to the consumer's natural environment Noting
behavior therapy's application to rehabilitation counseling,
Rice (1985) contends that rehabilitation counselors who
understand the basic principles, background, and use of
behavioral techniques are more likely to experience suc

cess with consumers with mental retardation. Today, be
havior therapy techniques continue to have particular rele
vance for rehabilitation counselors who facilitate
successful participation in community-based programs
and services for consumers with developmental disabili
ties. Additionally rehabilitation counselors involved in the
transition from high school to adult life or supported em
ployment may find success with behavioral approaches.

Useful Applications of Behavior Therapy
Interventions with Developmental Disabilities
Contemporarily, behavior therapy studies in general
have moved from evaluating operant procedures, mostly
in institutional settings, to respondent-based interventions
fOCUSing on social learning approaches conducted in com
munity settings (Nezu & Nezu, 1994). The latter approach
includes the applications most useful to the rehabilitation
counselor interested in strategies and tools needed for
promoting success in community employment and inde
pendent living.

Self-Management Training in High School Transition
The transition from high school to adult life is a signifi
cant developmental milestone for all adolescents. How
ever, for adolescents with disabilities this can be a
particularly trying time. Thirty-one percent of adolescents
with disabilities drop out ofhigh school, a rate much higher
than that of adolescents without disabilities (phelps &
Hanley Maxwell, 1997; U.s. Department of Education,
2000). Unemployment rates for young women with dis
abilities are over four times the rates of young women
without disabilities, while unemployment rates for young
adult males with disabilities are approximately three times
those of their peers without disabilities. Additionally,
youth with disabilities attend postsecondary education or
training at much lower rates than do young adults without
disabilities (U.S. Department of Education, 2(00).
Transition planning is one important area that has been
identified to assist adolescents with disabilities build the
skills and positive behaviors needed for success in the
community and throughout adulthood (parker & Szyman
ski, 1998). Rehabilitation counselors have the experience
and training to offer their expertise to transition teams
members during transition planning. Within transition
planning and preparation, self-management training can
assist students with disabilities by decreasing the impact of
disability related impainnents (e.g., communication) while
increasing the potential for personal growth (Sawyer &
Crimando, 1984). The self-management model is based
on the assumption that the transition process requires a
coordinated effort among key school personnel, family
members, adult service providers, and the student him or
herself. Itis an ecological approach that assumes, "changes
in any single arena of a student's life (e.g., reSidential,
employment, family life, etc.) affect all other aspects of
thatindividual's life" (Hughes & Rusch, 1992, p. 210). For
19
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example, moving from a parent's home into an apartment ents) who would likely administer the actual steps in the
living program may affect transportation, friendships, rec model.
reation, learning, and employment opportunities. Hughes
Figure 1: Model for teaching self-instruction utilizing
and Rusch emphasized:
multiple examplars (Hughes & Rusch, 1992, p. 213).
For these reasons, strategies designed to increase a stu
dent's self governing skills must be introduced simultane
ously in multiple environments and take into account the
reciprocity ofchanges that will occur across settings. Such
a pluralistic approach to instruction promotes generaliza
tion of behavior management skills by providing multiple
exemplars in which desired behaviors are expected to be
performed (Homer, 1988; Stokes & Baer, 1977). When a
student has learned to use a particular behavior manage
ment technique (e.g. self-reinforcement) across several
settings, the student willlikel y employ the technique under
novel conditions (1992, p. 210).

Self-management training is a framework for many of
the various behavior strategies and requires the consumer
to be an active collaborator in the counseling and psycho
therapeutic process. It is an outgrowth of operant condi
tioning and assists consumers in developing the ability to
self regulate their behaviors and exercise self-control in
daily activities (Livneh & Sherwood. 1991; Sawyer &
Crimando, 1984). In self-management training, students
play an active role in every phase of the training or coun
seling process. Students are active participants whereby
they augment the introspective and didactic aspects of
training or counseling by developing specific action-steps
(e.g., learning self-reinforcement techniques) and/or ac
tion-skills. Finally, in self-management training, teachers
and counselors establish an increased mentor and reduced
expert role (Gilliland, James, & Bowman, 1994). Self
management training is warranted when discrepancies are
found between expectations and performance (e.g.• appro
priate behavior in a restaurant). The most utilized and
empirically developed self-management techniques in
clude antecedent cue regulation, self-instruction, self
monitoring, and self-reinforcement (Rusch, Martin, &
White, 1985). Antecedent cue regulation consists of using
pictures as visual cues with prompts to correct behavior,
while self-instruction uses the individuals own verbal be
havior to guide performance. Self-monitoring focuses on
self-observation of behavior which results in systematic
recording ofbehavior. Self-reinforcement (usually used in
conjunction with self-monitoring) results in individuals
reinforcing their own behavior.
Figure 1 provides an outline of one model for teaching
self-instruction utilizing multiple exemplars. This model is
a six-step instructional model developed by Hughes and
Rusch (1992) that combines traditional self-instruction
methods with teaching multiple exemplars as a means of
promoting self-management skills across contexts in high
school students with cognitive disabilities. Rehabilitation
counselors who understand behavioral models such as this
can be instrumental by providing direction to transition
team members (Le., teachers, instructional aids, and par
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Figure 1:
Step 1: Select an array of examples (responses).
Step 2: Oassify responses into teaching sets.
Step 3: Divide members ofsets into trained responses and
generalization probes.
Step 4: Teach trained responses using self-instruction.
Step 5: Evaluate the effect of training.
Step 6: Withdraw training and evaluate the effect of
training withdrawal.

Step one requires the selection of an array of examples,
however, classroom special education teachers may be
unfamiliar with adult workplace examples and problem
situations, therefore rehabilitation counselors should be
able to contribute work or community related "problem
Situations" that employees are likely to encounter in a
regular workday. For example a rehabilitation counselor
might suggest a problem situation such as a mailroom clerk
unable to deliver mail that has an illegible address, or
perhaps an employee incapable of ordering lunch with
coworkers in a nearby restaurant. These problem situ
. ations can then be systematically addressed through this
moqe1.
Hughes and Rusch (1992) discuss a variety of research
using this model including a study by Graham and Harris
(1989) in which three students with learning disabilities
were taught to self-instruct in order to improve their ex
pository writing. By teaching the students to "think out
loud" through four self-instructional statements (I.e. deflD
ing the problem; planning the correct response; evaluating
the response; and self-reinforcing) students improved their
writing across key quality indicators. The effects were also
generalized to different settings.
Hughes & Rusch (1989) used this model to improve
problem solving in work settings with two employees with
disabilities. In this study, both trained and novel situations
were used as performance criterion and the sequential
withdrawal oftraining resulted in the maintenance ofgains
made in training at a six-month follow up. Most promising
was that these gains were maintained without the need for
direct instruction. Rehabilitation consumers transitioning
from high school into supported employment settings may
particularly benefit from this approach due to the con
straints in long-term support dollars in many states which
limit the amount of time and support available to employ
ees with disabilities.

Social Skills Training
A second area in which applications ofbehavior therapy
can assist persons with developmental disabilities to reach
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desired outcomes is through social skills training. Chad
sey-Rusch (1992) defined social skills as,
goal oriented, rule governed, and learned behaviors tbat
are situation specific and vary according to social context;
they also involved both observable and non observable
cognitive and affective elements tbat assist in evoking
positive or neutral responses and avoiding negative re
sponses from others (p. 6).

Facilitating successful employment outcomes is often a
foundation of the rehabilitation counselor's role when as
Sisting persons with developmental disabilities to obtain
and maintain employment.
Why are social skills important in employment? A num
ber of studies during the past 25 years have found that
limited social skills in persons with mental retardation can
profoundly impact their careers and lives, often playing a
major role in the success or failure of job and social
integration in competitive employment settings (Cavaiulo
& Nasca, 1991; Chadsey-Rusch, Gonzalez, Tines, &
Johnson, 1989; Foss & Peterson, 1981; Heal, Gonzalez,
Rusch, & Copher, 1990; Hughes, Kim & Hwange, 1998;
Mueller, 1988). Chadsey-Rusch, Gonzalez, TInes, and
Johnson (1989) examined social interaction patterns be
tween eight persons with mental retardation and eight
persons without mental retardation. The study found that
co-workers without mental retardation interacted more
with each other than among workers with mental retarda
tion, and that workers without mental retardation"engaged
in significantly less nontask interactions (e.g., discussing
sports, the weather, current events) among workers when
compared to those without mental retardation. In a larger
nationwide study, Heal, Gonzalez, Rusch, and Copher
(1990) examined matched pairs ofhigh school students and
young adults with mental retardation who were both suc
cessful and unsuccessful in competitive employment. So
cial ability was among the most important elements listed
by placement counselors, trainers, and supervisors.
In employment settings, social skills can overcome in
itial negative perceptions from supervisors and coworkers.
Two categories of needed social skills for persons with
developmental disabilities in employment settings include
work-related social skills, such as performing tasks inde
pendently after a supervisor's instruction, and non-work
related social skills, such as communicating with
coworkers (Huange & Cuvo, 1997). These areas are often
a focus of social skills training.
The setting for social skills training has been an impor
tant area of research as it affects the level of difficulty in
controlling the experiment, as well as impacting the gen
eralization of the training to other settings. The advantages
to social skills training in sheltered settings are that the
study is easily controllable; however, generalization from
sheltered settings to community-based settings is difficult
at best (Huange & Cuvo, 1997). Additionally, advantages
to training in community-based settings are increased so
cial integration opportunities as well as an increased like
lihood of generalization across environments and

situations. One major disadvantage ofparticular interest to
rehabilitation professionals is that conducting social skills
training in natural settings (e.g., work site) may interfere
with competitive employment and be stigmatizing to the
learner (Huange & Cuvo, 1997). Therefore, it is crucial to
select appropriate times and settings for social skills train
ing (e.g., after work hours when coworkers are away).
Social skills training treatment procedures appropriate
for people with developmental disabilities can be grouped
into six categories which include: modeling; consequence
management; social skills training packages; peer-medi
ated training; self-management training; and process train
ing. All of these procedures are applicable to various
rehabilitation settings, depending on consumer variables,
counselor training, and environmental factors.
Modeling. Modeling can be conducted on a one-to-one
basis or in a group format, making it a feasible treatment
option for the rehabilitation counselor. Modeling has
proven to be suitable for adults with severe to mild mental
retardation and is relatively easy and efficient to adminis
ter. For example, Morgan and Salzberg (1992) illustrated
the potential for adults with mental retardation to learn
social skills via a video assisted modeling procedure. This
procedure may be particularly useful in rural rehabilitation
settings where transportation is a baIrier to service provi
sion. Their findings suggest that participants learned to
request assistance, fix problems, and report problems to
supervisors, when the specific behavior was modeled on
the video. And, most importantly, training results are often
generalizable to other specific problems after the training
was completed. Factors the rehabilitation counselor should
consider before engaging in modeling are his or her own
expertise, relationship factors with the participant (e.g.,
authority issues), and the participant's unique background
and experiences (e.g. cultural differences). Whenever pos
sible it is also useful to use multiple models during the
treatment.
Consequence management. Consequence management
involves "defining an observable behavior, identifying
antecedent and consequence events of that behavior, and
applying consequences to that behavior consistently. The
consequence may be either a positive or negative reinforce
ment (Huange & Cuvo, 1997, p. 22). A limitation of this
method is that it may generate an immediate improvement
in the target behavior, however the improvement will gen
erally last only as long as the controlling consequence is
effective. Also, this approach is very specific to the target
behavior and may neglect to address other important as
peets of the participant'S Ufe.
Social skills training packages. Social skills training
approaches marketed as "packages" can be useful tools in
rehabilitation settings as they generally contain coordi
nated instruction, modeling, rOle-play, and social feedback
elements. For example, the target behavior selected for the
treatment may focus on teaching the consumer to respond
appropriately to his or her supervisor's feedback. These
packages provide counselors with a framework to model
21
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the correct response for the consumer, for the consumer to
then practice the response, and finally for the counselor to
provide feedback on the consumer's performance. This
approach· and others have been found to show improve
mentin changing the target behaviors (Andrasik & Matson,
1985). Again. the primary disadvantage is that mainte
nance and generalization may not occur in other settings,
situations, and contexts over time.
Peer-mediated strategies. Peer-mediated strategies are
designed to be used with adults with developmental dis
abilities in integrated employment settings. Coworkers
without disabilities are taught to interact with the partici
pant in therapeutic and supportive ways (e.g., engaging the
person with developmental disability in non-work related
conversations). 1bis approach promotes the use of natural
supports in supported employment settings and has been
found to be an effective way of reducing some maladaptive
behaviors of participants (RUSCh, Weithers, Menchetti, &
Schultz, 1980).
Baumgart and Askvig (1992) suggest managers and
employees could provide appropriate strategies for reme
diating job-related social skills problems for adults with
mild and moderate mental retardation or learning disabili
ties. 1bis suggests rehabilitation counselors can include,
and possibly rely on. motivated employers to help provide
social skills training on the job. In doing so, employers may
benefit from receiving information on individuals with
disabilities as well as training on social skills interventions
specific to the employee in need.
Self-management training. Self-management training,
as previously reviewed in terms of its usefulness with
adolescents, is also often combined with other procedures
to teach effective social skills. Wheeler, Bates, Marshall,
and Miller (1988) tested the effectiveness of a social skills
training package with self-monitoring activities to reduce
socially unacceptable behaviors and found that self-man
agement training led to a reduction of the target behavior.
Interestingly, the very nature of self-monitoring tends to
produce a positive response in the subject and therefore has
natural treatment effects (Huange & Cuvo, 1997).
Okolo and Sitlington (1986) noted that failure to acquire
good interpersonal skills might also be significantly related
to the problems that youth with learning disabilities face
when transitioning from high school to employment set
tings. One particular example of teaChing self-manage
ment skills to adOlescents with learning disabilities
(Shapiro, 1989) was a study that examined changes in
subjects' problem solving and job-related social skills.
Shapiro (1989) tested a self-management instruction
method consisting initially of training students to under
stand their behavior in terms of antecedent-behavior-con
sequence (ABC) relationships. Once students
demonstrated an understanding ofthe basic ABC relation
ships, self-management training began. The frrst skill
taught was problem identification, followed by specific
lessons on goal setting, self-monitoring, self-evaluation,
and self-reinforcement All units of instruction included
22

multiple applications ofself-management principles across

the student's environments usually consisting of home,
school, and work settings. The final element ofthe program
applied self-management principles to job-related skills of
resume' writing, job search, interviewing, and interper
sonal skills on the job. Results showed Significant and
substantial improvements in students with learning dis
abilities who received the self-management training pro
gram compared to both students with and without learning
disabilities that were not trained.
Process training. Process training relies on the partici
pants understanding of the rules of social situations rather
than learning a specific response to a specific situation.
Therefore, itis not as effective with those with severe levels
of cognitive impairment. However, because higher order
thinking is required, it can lead to substantial improvement,
generalization, and maintenance ofsocial behaviors across
various work settings. In process training, the participant
is taught to decode and interpret cues in social contexts,
identify and choose alternative behaviors for the situation,
perform the behavior, and then evaluate the effectiveness
ofthat behavior. The decoding, decision-making, perform
ance, and self-evaluation components are taught using
modeling, rehearsal, and feedback (park & Gaylord-Ross,
1989).
Chadsey-Rusch and O'Reilly (1992) developed a study
to test the effectiveness of process training to teach ques
tioI\-asking to workers with mental retardation and found
that all participants learned to perform the social skills
process components and -displayed generalization across
all settings. An advantage of this approach is that it in
volved trainees as active participants in their learning by
requiring them to think about and understand general rules.
Another advantage to process training is that it has been
proven to be more effective than the standard social skills
training package which generally addresses coordinated
instruction, modeling, role-play, and social feedback ele
ments, or learning a specific response to a specific situ
ation.
Pragmatic Considerations in Using Behavior
Therapy Interventions in Rehabilitation Settings

Behavior therapy makes use of a skill-training orienta
tion to therapy and adopts an educational model with an
emphasis on teaching consumers how to cope with differ
ent problems. Though this approach has led to major break
throughs (e.g., assertiveness training), there can be a
tendency for rehabilitation counselors to lapse into a didac
tic and overly directive approach to intervention, thereby
limiting the consumer's own voice and power.
Behavior therapy characteristically provides counselors
with a "fine-grained" analysis of how individuals with
developmental disabilities react to specific life situations.
Rehabilitation counselors need to be aware that there can
be a trade-off involved when they engage in a microscopic
analysis of the consumer's behavior. The higher the mag
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nification, the narrower the field of vision may become,
thus the shortcoming of behavior therapy is the failure to
look at the behavior patterns that may span different times
and settings in a consumer's life.
Behavior therapy has typically been dedicated to the
development and study of specific effective techniques
such as self-management and social skills training. With
the emphasis on techniques, the behavior therapy literature
may lead to the conclusion that all counselors can ade
quately apply these methods to all consumers. It needs to
be recognized that there is a tendency to undermine indi
vidual differences, which ultimately serves to undermine
the effectiveness of the methods. Additionally, focusing
only on techniques may result in overlooking the principle
ofchange which may prevent considering and experiment
ing with techniques that might even be more effective in
implementing the change principle.
When rehabilitation counselors maintain the primary
focus of helping people live better lives by overcoming
their impairments, behavior therapy can enhance the lives
of persons with developmental disabilities. The evolution
of behavior therapy research from institutional to clinical
to community-based settings has resulted in the develop
ment of approaches useful to the rehabilitation counselor.
More research on the ability ofself-management skills and
social skills training to generalize across time and settings
may continue to provide the rehabilitation counselor with
valuable tools to assist people with developmental disabili
ties to achieve greater success in living in the community.
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